Chinese and American Forum on Legal Information and Law Libraries (CAFLL)  
2nd Conference, July 22 & 23, 2011, Philadelphia, United States of America

Presentation Materials

Friday, July 22, 2011, Pre-conference Workshops for Chinese Participants  
7月22日星期五，中方参会人员会前研讨班

1. Workshop for Library Directors and Librarians 图书馆馆长和馆员讲习班
   1.1 Library Leadership 图书馆的领导地位
       - Library Leadership: Redesigning the Law Library Landscape by Herb Cihak (Pepperdine University)
       - Introduction to American Association of Law Libraries by Joyce Manna Janto (AALL)
       - Strategic Planning for Library Leadership by S. Blair Kauffman (Yale Law School)

1.2 Training New Law Librarians 法律图书新馆员培训
       - Training New Law Librarians by Professor Penny A. Hazelton (University of Washington School of Law)

2. Workshop for Chinese University Leaders and Deans 中方大学领导和院长研讨班
   2.1 Open Access to Legal Information 法律信息开放获取
       - Introduction to Open Access: Improving Scholarly Communication by Kathie Price (Levin College of Law, UF)
       - Open Access to Legal Scholarship: Dropping the Barriers to Discourse and Dialoguethrough Collaborative Action by Richard Danner (Duke University School of Law)
       - Open Access to Legal Information: A Digital Public Library of America by John Palfrey (Harvard Law School)

2.2 Internationalization of Legal Research 法学研究的国际化
       - Internationalization of Legal Research by Claire M. Germain (Cornell Law School)

7月23日星期六，会议—美国法学图书馆—现在与将来

Keynote Speeches 主题发言 - The Innovation and Trend of Law Libraries in China Universities/ 中国高校法律图书馆的变革与未来发展趋势 by Ershu Zeng
1. American Law Libraries 美国法律图书馆

1.1 Teaching Legal Research and Empirical Research 法律检索教学与实证研究

- Personal, Visual, and Virtual: In Search of the Perfect Introduction to U.S. Primary and Secondary Sources by Eugene D. Hsue (Temple Beasley School of Law)
- 我国司法类院校法学教育的实践与思考 - 以中央司法警官学院法学教育的特色探索为例 by 杜菊 (Central Institute for Correctional Police)

2. Evolving Trends in Law Librarianship / 法律图书馆事业发展趋势

2.1 Impact of Technology in Law Libraries 法律图书馆中的技术冲突

2.2 Technical Services 技术服务 (FRBR, RDA, ILS) – panel 小组会

- Resource Sharing at University of Baltimore Law Library 图书馆资源共享: 美国巴尔的摩大学法律图书馆的经验 by Clement Chu Sing Lau and Bijal Shah (School of Law Library University of Baltimore)

3. Collaboration between AALL and Chinese Colleagues 美国法律图书馆协会与中国同仁的合作

3.1 Searching Chinese Legal Information and Government Information for American Participants – panel 为美方与会者讲解中国法律与政府信息检索—小组会

- Chinese Legal Research: Government Documents 中国法律检索：政府信息 by Wei Luo (Washington University School of Law)
- Access court decisions of the People’s Republic of China (P.R.C): predicaments and solutions / 中国司法判决和司法信息的查询和获取：困境与出路 by Liying Yu (Tsinghua University Law School) and Joan Liu (New York University Law School)

3.2 Searching American Legal and Government Information – panel 美国法律与政府信息检索

- Searching U.S. Legal and Government Information by Tom Kimbrough (SMU Underwood Law Library)

3.3 Teaching Legal Research in China – panel 法律研究在中国的讲解—小组会

- Teaching Foreign and International Legal Research at Wuhan University (Wuda) Law School by Roy L. Sturgeon (Tulane University Law School Library) (Also available in Chinese)